Celebrate springtime
with special financing
on new machine
packages!

MAY 10 - MAY 20

$0 down + 0% interest*
With approved credit. 36-month or 48-month terms and conditions apply.

HQ Sweet Sixteen®
AS LOW AS $123/MONTH*

HQ Simply Sixteen®

FREE shipping**
On select longarm machine packages.

HQ Forte™ 24-inch Longarm
Choose from the 10-ft or 12-ft HQ Gallery2® Frame

AS LOW AS $125/MONTH*

AS LO

W AS

$292
A MON

TH*

Pro-Stitcher®

AS LOW AS $230/MONTH*

HQ Avanté®

AS LOW AS $205/MONTH*

HQ Amara™

AS LOW AS $225/MONTH*

HQ Fusion®

AS LOW AS $292/MONTH*

HQ Infinity®

AS LOW AS $375/MONTH*

www.HandiQuilter.com · 1-877-MY-QUILT (697-8458)
*FINANCING: Payment terms offer is through Synchrony Bank upon approved credit. Amount approved may not fund entire cost of machine purchase. Synchrony Bank Terms and
Conditions for 36-month and 48-month programs apply. Valid only for single-order consumer purchases of Handi Quilter machines between May 10 through May 20, 2019, only.
Orders must be made on or before May 20 and must ship by May 30, 2019. Financing offer valid for U.S. customers only. No interest charges will be assessed if the promotional
purchase balance is paid in full within the promotion duration (promo period) stated. If the promotional purchase balance is not paid in full by the end of the promo period or if
monthly required payments are not received when due, interest will be imposed from the date of purchase at the Purchase APR. Monthly payments are required. Making only the
minimum payments required by your monthly statement may not pay off the promotion within the promo period. Regular account terms apply to non-promotional purchases and,
after promotion ends, to promotional purchase. Not all promotions are available at all stores. Offers are subject to credit approval by Synchrony Bank. Please visit mysynchrony.com
to view details, terms, account information, or make payments. Promotion may not be combined with other offers. Promotion valid at participating U.S. Handi Quilter retailers only.
**SHIPPING: Valid at participating U.S. Handi Quilter retailers for contiguous 48 states only. Alaska and Hawaii receive shipping discounts equal to standard HQ shipping fees for
each machine package. HQ Sweet Sixteen packages with Quilty Table are only available in the 48 contiguous states and will receive a $170 shipping credit towards total freight cost.

